ASHLAND YMCA
PARTNER WITH YOUTH CAMPAIGN

ASHLAND YMCA
PARTNER WITH YOUTH CAMPAIGN

ASHLAND YMCA
PARTNER WITH YOUTH CAMPAIGN

YMCA Promise:

YMCA Promise:

YMCA Promise:

No one will be turned away from the YMCA due to
the inability to pay.

No one will be turned away from the YMCA due to
the inability to pay.

No one will be turned away from the YMCA due to
the inability to pay.

Yes, I want to invest in the Ashland YMCA Partner
with Youth Annual Campaign with a $ ____________ gift.

Yes, I want to invest in the Ashland YMCA Partner
with Youth Annual Campaign with a $ ____________ gift.

Yes, I want to invest in the Ashland YMCA Partner
with Youth Annual Campaign with a $ ____________ gift.

Name __________________________________________________________

Name __________________________________________________________

Name __________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________

City ________________________________________State _____________

City ________________________________________State _____________

City ________________________________________State _____________

Zip ________________________ Phone ____________________________

Zip ________________________ Phone ____________________________

Zip ________________________ Phone ____________________________

Payment Method

Payment Method

Payment Method

Check is enclosed—make checks payable to
the Ashland YMCA—memo at bottom—PWY

Check is enclosed—make checks payable to
the Ashland YMCA—memo at bottom—PWY

Check is enclosed—make checks payable to
the Ashland YMCA—memo at bottom—PWY

Bill me - terms _______________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

Bill me - terms _______________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

Bill me - terms _______________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

Add to my monthly bank draft with monthly
payment of $__________

Add to my monthly bank draft with monthly
payment of $__________

Add to my monthly bank draft with monthly
payment of $__________

MasterCard

MasterCard

MasterCard

Visa

Discover

Am. Express

Visa

Discover

Am. Express

Visa

Discover

Am. Express

Account No.___________________________________________________

Account No.___________________________________________________

Account No.___________________________________________________

Expiration Date_______________________________________________

Expiration Date_______________________________________________

Expiration Date_______________________________________________

Signature ______________________________________________________

Signature ______________________________________________________

Signature ______________________________________________________

The approximate cost of a youth membership is $250.00, but no matter what
the amount you donate it will help us in
our quest to give every child, family and
senior a place to come, grow and thrive.
Donation are tax deductible.

The approximate cost of a youth membership is $250.00, but no matter what
the amount you donate it will help us in
our quest to give every child, family and
senior a place to come, grow and thrive.
Donation are tax deductible.

The approximate cost of a youth membership is $250.00, but no matter what
the amount you donate it will help us in
our quest to give every child, family and
senior a place to come, grow and thrive.
Donation are tax deductible.

Contact _____________________________________________________________

Contact _____________________________________________________________

Contact _____________________________________________________________

